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New York Bank
Lays Psychedelic Egg

Tc most New Yorkers, an egg
in a nest has always meant a
savings account at the Chase
Manhattan Bank. Since 1956 the
bank has used an egg-in-a
nest trademark to vigorously pro-
mote building a “nest egg”
through savings at their local
branches and its exposure over
the past 13 years has made it as
well known to the city’s natives
as the Statue of Liberty is to the
tourists.
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Recently the egg has changed
to keep pace with the times. Al-
though its shape is still obvoid.
the Chase Manhattan Egg now
bears brilliant psychedelic colors
and flower patterns, including a
large pink “5%” figure to indi-
cate the new interest rate return-
ed on Nest Egg accounts. The
new psychedelic egg was intro-
duced in an advertising campaign
that proudly announced, “We’ve
Improved The Egg”

Eggmen in the area feel that
the bank’s egg could .have been
better improved had it been in-
verted from its improper air cell
down position, the manner in
which the egg is always shown.
However, the influence of having
a qualified poultryman, Dr. Jona-
than Tobey, on the Chase Man-
hattan staff, gives license to that
error, and permits the bank to
get away with it.

Psychedelic or white, the egg
industry will continue to benefit
from the awareness of eggs that
the widely advertised Chase
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• ture are subject to lightning dan-
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increase in savings accounts for ejectr jca i storm. Most livestock
the bank, perhaps the egg in- w jjj shelter from a storm
dustry might consider “improv- and Wlll usually gather under a
ing” their eggs by marketing a tree; a grove or group of trees is
similarly brilliant and flower not as dangerous as a single tree;
patterned product, the Poultry this is a very difficult problem to
and Egg National Board report eliminate if the single trees are
says> to remain. Wooden structures are

a much safer place for the live-
stock for lightning protection.
If producers do have livestock
losses due to ligfihtning, the local
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.. veterinarian should be called toby president, Mrs. Book, the tif the cause 0£ death; thisgroup approved a donation of $5 c J necessary from the in-
to the Lancaster County Associa- {(

tion for Retarded Children The aurance c™?any lf aclaim 15 t0
group hopes to visit Governor, Dresen

Shafer and the Capitol in Octo- ——

ber. Prices received by Pennsylvan-
The next meeting will be Aug ia farmers during July rose 3 per-

-28 at the Village of Intercourse cent from the previous month.
Community Park when a family Hi her prices for milk> eggS>
picnic, covered dish luncheon °
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will be held. Those planning the Poultry and hogs contributed to
menu and other arrangements much of the increase, while most
are Mrs. Book. Mrs Joseph Nolt, grains were seasonably lower, ac-
Mrs Gordon Mellinger and Mrs. cording to the Crop Reporting
Nelson Kreider. Service.

Start raising more and better Calves

the Easy NURS-ETTE way
No more carrying pails of warm water or |and mixing
milk replacer. Just fill the hopper of the NURS-ETTE with
milk replacer and the NURS-ETTE will mix milk replacer
and warm water and keep it warm until calf nurses the mix

(approx. 14 oz.)
Then it will mix a fresh batch of water and replacer.

For more information contact

YOUNC BROS.
NURS-ETTE SALES AND SERVICE

Ph. 717-548-2462
PeachBottom, R. D. 1, Pa. 17563

JACOBSEN

ROTARY
MOWER
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• Starts like a car—-
*• with the turn
% of akey!

Easy mowing starts with ths turn
of a key. Rechargeable dry bat-
tery. Charger unit plugs into any
outlet. Mow Modern with
Jacobsen exclusives . . .4-
Blades, double cutting action...
fold down handle—stores easy.
Come in and see our complete
selection of Jacobsen mowers.
A full line of Jacobsen mowers
from which to choose rotary,
reel St Riders.

HALDEMAN'S
GARAGE

Bird-in-Hstnd, Penna.
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